Analysis of DNA extracted from Bacillus subtilis lysogenic for bacteriophage +105 was performed by restriction endonuclease digestion and Southern hybridization using mature +105 DNA as a probe. The data revealed that the 4105 prophage is circularly permuted. Digests using the enzymes EcoRI, SmaI, PstI, and HindlIl localized the bacteriophage attachment site (alt) to a region 63.4 B. subtilis YB886 (trpC2 metB5 xin-I SPBS) (30) and lysogenic strain YB886(4105) were used. DNA extracted from purified bacteriophage 4105 particles and chromosomal DNA extracted from strain YB886(4105) were treated with restriction endonucleases and subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis. The gels were used to produce autoradiograms by using 32P-labeled mature 4105 DNA as a probe (Fig. 1) . Bacteriophage 4105 EcoRI fragments C and D are located at the ends of the mature bacteriophage genome (Fig. 2) (Fig. 1, lanes 1 and 3) prophage DNA (Fig. 1, lane 4) . The 1.95-kb fragment has previously been identified as unique to EcoRI digests of 4105 prophage DNA (15). According to the colinear prophage model, EcoRI fragments C and D should each be constituents of high-molecular-weight, bacterial DNA-containing "junction" fragments. Such material could possibly migrate in the vicinity of the EcoRI A fragment. To examine this possibility, several other restriction endonucleases were used in the analysis of 4105 prophage DNA.
digests of prophage DNA with the purified PstI J fragment isolated from the mature bacteriophage genome.
The excision of the +105 prophage was detected by observing the appearance of the mature PstI J fragment and the concomitant disappearance of a junction fragment during the course of prophage induction.
The temperate bacteriophage 4105 specifically infects and lysogenizes strains of Bacillus subtilis 168 (3, 16) . The bacteriophage genome integrates at a unique site on the B. subtilis chromosome between pheA and leuB (7, 24, 25) . Previous reports offered genetic evidence that the prophage and mature bacteriophage genomes are colinear (1, 28) . Moreover, heteroduplex analysis of prophage and mature bacteriophage DNAs has provided negative evidence that the bacteriophage cohesive and site (cos) and attachment site (att) are within 20 base pairs (bp) of each other and may coincide (6) . Such colinearity is characteristic of coliphage Mu (17) and contrasts with the circular permutation exhibited by the prophages of coliphage lambda (5) and the B. subtilis bacteriophage SPO2 (6, 14) . Recently, the sequence of the 4105 cos site and the region surrounding it has been determined (9) . No sequences similar to that of the lambda att site were found within the 4105 cos region, and unpublished data suggest that the 4105 att site is internally located (9) . Recently, a detailed restriction map of the mature 4105 genome has been constructed (4) . In view of the growing importance and development of 4105 as a vehicle for molecular cloning in B. subtilis (10, 18, 19) (Fig. 1, lanes 1 and 3) . EcoRI fragment A, which was present in prophage DNA, is composed of EcoRI fragments C and D joined at the 4105 cos site (26) . Hence, in the prophage configuration, the terminal fragments appear to be associated. Anomalous 4105-homologous fragments of 2.55 and 1.95 kilobases (kb) were also associated with 4105
prophage DNA (Fig. 1, lane 4) 1, lanes 8 and 10) . In addition, the PstI J fragment was not in evidence, and a faintly homologous 4.5-kb fragment was detected (see also Fig. 3 ). Finally, a HindlIl digest of prophage DNA generated the 1. 6- ments N and 0 (Fig. 1, lane 13) . Hybrid plasmids, which contain the 1.6-kb "COS" fragment and are capable of replicating in B. subtilis, share characteristics with both lambda and SPO2 cosmids in vivo (11, 13, 22) . Additionally, the Hindlll L fragment was not present in the prophage banding pattern, and a weakly homologous fragment of 2.75 kb was detected.
Those fragments not detected in digests of 4105 prophage DNA (Smai C, PstI J, and HindIII L) are derived from the same region of the bacteriophage genome. They share a 0.9-kb segment within the EcoRI B fragment that is approximately 0.4 to 1.3 kb from the junction of the EcoRI B and H fragments (Fig. 2) . To examine the possibility that this region contains a bacteriophage att site, PstI-digested prophage DNA hybridization patterns were examined during the course of prophage induction. The PstI J fragment was not detectable in DNA extracted from samples of an induced YB886(4105) culture until 40 min after the administration of mitomycin C (Fig. 3, lanes 2 to 6) . At the same time, the prophage-associated 4.5 kb fragment was proportionally decreased in abundance. After 50 to 60 min, the mature ends of the 4105 genome could be detected in the form of the PstI B and F fragments (Fig. 3, lanes 7 and 8) 8, respectively) . DNA samples were digested to completion with Pstl, electrophoresed, hybridized to nick-translated mature 4105 DNA, and autoradiographed, as described in the legend to Fig. 1 . Lanes 1 and 9 contain DNA extracted from purified bacteriophage 4105 particles. Letters designate PstI-generated fragments. Asterisk designates the 4.5-kb lysogen-associated fragment.
the host chromosome. These data are consistent with previous evidence, which demonstrated that an induced 4105 prophage remains in the bacterial chromosome, replicating in situ before excision (2). The initial hybridization experiments, employing several restriction endonucleases, in each case failed to reveal the two junction fragments that would be characteristic of a circularly permuted prophage genome probed with radiolabeled mature bacteriophage DNA. There are several conditions that might prevent the detection ofjunction fragments: (i) weak signal strength because of partial homology with the probe, (ii) comigration of junction fragments with other bands represented in a prophage DNA digest, and (iii) low-molecular-weight fragments not remaining in the gel. To visualize putative 4105 prophage junction fragments, the PstI J fragment was purified from agarose gels (8), 32p labeled, and used to probe PstI and SmaI digests of 4105 mature bacteriophage and prophage DNA. As expected, the probe hybridized to the vegetative PstI J and SmaI C fragments (Fig. 4, lanes 2 and 5) . These fragments were not detectable in the respective digests of prophage DNA. However, two homologous PstI fragments of 4.5 and 1.55 kb were detected (Fig. 4, lane 3) . The 4.5-kb fragment had been previously observed, while the 1.55-kb fragment co-migrated with the Pstl K1/K2 bands and, hence, went undetected. The high-molecular-weight species observed in this digest is most likely a partial digestion product since more extensive digestion resulted in its elimination (data not shown (12, 27) . These mutants may not be able to integrate efficiently into the B. subtilis chromosome. The evidence presented is consistent with the contention of Ellis and Dean that the 4105 att site is internal and lies close to the bacteriophage immunity region (9) . It is also likely that the bacteriophage 4105 genorhe integrates by a site-specific, Campbell-type mechanism in the course of the establishment of lysogeny.
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